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Business
historians'
deliberations
on twentiethcenturyenterprise
have
oftenbeendevotedto size- the scaleandscopeof business.
Sizetopicsare
better understoodwhen an internationaldimensionis introduced;yet, the
international
aspects
of business
growthfrequendy
seemto be shortchanged.
The presentmations seekto remindbusiness
historians
of the importance
of not only considering"big" and "small" matters,but also including
multinational
enterprise
in thecourse
of theiranalysis.
Accordingly,
parts1 and
2 of theseruminationsare subordinate
to and providea prefaceto the
discussion
in part3.
Part 1:Thinking Big
During most of the twentiethcentury,Americaneconomistsand
historians
havechronicled
the growthof everlargerbusiness
enterprises.
From
the IndustrialCommission
at the turnof the century,to theAdolf Berleand
GatdinerMeansstudyof 1932,to the work of Alfred Chandlerin the lastfew
decades,
attentionfocused
on theriseandsignificance
of U.S.giantenterprises
- on theemergence
of managerial
capitalism.

1Theseruminations
havebeenthrougha numberof drafts.I owespedalandspecific
thanksto thestimulating
comments
andsuggestions
of PatrickFridenson,
ManselBlackford,
AnnWitte,thelateEdithPenrose,
LeslieHannah,Geoffrey
Jones,AlfredChandler,
andthe
late GeorgeB. Simmons;
my generalthanksgo to my numerous
othercolleagues
in the
BusinessHistory Conferenceand at Florida InternationalUniversity,whose remarks
provokedmy thinkingandpromptedmanyrevisions.
I distributed
an earlydraftof these
ruminations
to mywonderful
FIU students
in my fall1995Business
Historyclass;
I wantto
thankthemfor theirhelpandinsights.
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Throughoutthe century,the expansion
of big business
hashad its
critics.The criticisms
havebeenbasedon an underlying
assumption:
largescaleeconomicactivityis inefficient.
Why?Big businesses
havepowerover
price,"monopolypower."They can obtainmonopoly"rents."They can
suppresscompetition.Competitionencourages
innovationand stimulates
progress.
The Americanantitrusttraditionis foundedon the belief that
"monopoly"
(broadly
deftned)
bringshigherpricesandlowerquantities
to the
consumer
andthusisinefficientin allocating
resources.
More recently,there has been the principal/agency
debate.An
individualowneris assumed
to act in his own interest,to seekthe highest
profitsby decreasing
costsandincreasing
revenues;
it is assumed
that this
behavioris in economicterms"efficient."However,with a big firm, the
owners(shareholders)
delegate
responsibility
to managers,
whoarelikelyto act
in their own interestand not necessarily
in the interestof the principal.
Managers
seekhigherpayfor themselves,
morepowerwithintheorganization,
morepeoplereportingto them,and so forth.The assumption
is that by
definition,this createsinefficiencies.

Historically,
therehas alsobeena very strongpoliticalbiasin the
controversy
over largeand small:a "free" democratic
peopledecentralize
choice.
A vitalsociety
required
thevibrancy
of individualism
- expressed
not
onlyin thepoliticalparticipation
of individuals
butalsoin thefreechoices
of
unitswithintheeconomic
system.
Biggovernment
- at theextreme,
command
societies
- was as bad as big business;
both suppressed
the dynamics
of
capitalist
development.
At the sametime,asChandler
andothershaveshown,hugebusiness
enterprises
can be efficient.Moderntechnologies
haveeconomies
of scale,
withlowerunitcostsaccompanying
largeroutput.Therearealsoeconomies
of
scope.Largebusinesses
haveandcanmaintainprofitsto reinvestin research
anddevelopment.
A learning
process
develops
withinthebusiness.
A sizable
on-goinglong-livedbusiness
canbe moreefficientthana smallernew onein
bringing
goodsfroma production
localeto consumers
dispersed
overspatial

distance.
Largebusinesses,
moreover,can offer the publica rangeof
differentiated
products.
In this rendition,if appropriatemanagerialstructuresfollowed

strategies,
bigbusiness
brought
efficiency,
reduced
prices,
largerquantities,
and
greater
varieties
to the consuming
public.Increasingly,
thecritique
of largescale
enterprise
cameto betempered
bytherecognition
thatwithappropriate
managerial
design,
suchbusinesses
couldmarshall
resources
so asto enhance

(rather
thanto retard)
technological
progress
andtogiveadded
choices
to consumers.Moreover,managerial
organizations
couldintroduceincentivestruc-

turesto overcome,
or atleastmorethanoffset,theprincipal/agency
problems.
Furthermore,
the argumentof WilliamBaumoland his co-authors
on
contestable
markets
showsthatbecause
giantfirmsaremultiproduct
oneswith
significant
resources,
the barriersto entryand competition
(whichdeter
adoption
of themostefficient
methods
andthemostdesirable
products)
are
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lowered.Sizeno longerformsthe basisfor "monopoly."
Perhaps,
as Edith
Penrose
hassuggested,
economies
of sizehavelittleto do with "monopoly,"
givendiversification.
Indeed,someauthors
haveargued
thatif a bigbusiness
is
not efficient,
if theprincipal/agency
problemgotoutof hand,the firmwould
bea targetfor takeover
(anddismantling).
Yet, thelingering
claimsoverthecontinuing
inefficiencies
of sizehave
failed to disappear.
The challenges
to largeness
do persistas intimately
identifiedwith thenotionof monopoly,
eventhoughlargesizeandmonopoly
arefar fromidentical.
Attackson oligopoly
areassaults
on "monopoly
power,"
if not on monopolyperse.The fundamental
questionunderdebateis what,in
fact,constitutes
the "best"institutional
structure
for organizing
resources
and
providingconsumersatisfaction.
While Penroseconcludedher brilliantand
influential1959bookwiththe statement
thattherewasno evidence
to support
theproposition
oftenadvanced
at thattimethat"diseconomies
of size"would
ariseat somepointin the fawn's
growth,manyscholars
remained
unconvinced
- andtheissueis evenmoregermane
today.
Part 2: Thinking Small

The conceptof thinkingsmallis elusive."Small"can be judgedin
absoluteterms- an owner-runfirm with a handfulof employees
- or in
relativeterms,a business
with 500or 1,000,or evenmoreemployees.
A small
firmcanhavea single
product
and/orsingle
production
siteandsell"nearby."
(Productionincludesgoods and services.)Alternatively,small can be
determined
by the sizeof assets,
revenues,
or marketshare- in absoluteterms
or relativeto somemeasure.
"Small"is moreover
confusing
for it is in some
waysa staticconcept.
We choose
a pointin timeandsaythatwehavesomany
small businesses. Do businesses that continue over decades endure as small?

Throughout
the twentiethcentury,manyhaveaccepted
the valueof
"small" (without pushingtoo hard on definitions).Those who have
emphasized
theinefficiencies
of largesize- LouisBrandeis,
foroneexample
wantedto protectandpreservesmallbusiness,
whichwasseenasessential
to
competitive
vigor.
Managerialreorganizations
of giant enterprises,
as chronicledby
Chandler,
soughtto combine
the advantages
of smallwiththoseof bigand
also to deal with the principal/agency
problem.Profit centersprovided
managersa meansof measuringperformance
within large businessand
introduced incentive structures for cost reductions.

Likewise,
asbigbusiness
hasemerged,
it hasbeenoftenobserved
that
smallenterprises
did not vanish- newonesenteredandmanydid in fact
persist.In the late 1960sand early 1970s,when big business
seemed
preeminent,
RobertAverittandJohnKennethGalbraith
wroteof Americaasa
dual economy- with bothlargeand smallbusinesses
coexisting.
Certain
sectors,they perceived,
were more conduciveto the smallerunit. In recent
years,amongbusiness
historians,
therehasbeena proliferation
of studies
of
smallbusiness,
fromtheworkof Mansel
Blackford
to thatof PhilipScranton.
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In addition,it has becomeclear that as some small businesses
have

grownlargeandbigbusinesses
furtherexpanded,
andassizable
enterprises
seemingly
dominated
the horizon,the latterneverinternalized
all functions,
but insteadreliedon independent
suppliers
(including
subcontractors)
and
dealers.
Thereweremany"small"businesses
that startedup, survived,
and
flourished,because
of their businessrelationships
with giant corporations.

Indeed,big companies
with complexproducts
offeredin differentmarkets
required
otherfirms(usually
smaller
ones)to providethemwith a varietyof
goodsandservices.
Four other concerns over size motivated Americans "to think small" in

the1980sand1990s.The firstwasassociated
withquestions
on theefficiencies
of "massproduction."
More attentionhasturnedto batchproduction,
lean
production,
just-in-time
sourcing,
andflexibleproduction.
MichaelPioreand
CharlesSabel's,TheSecond
Industrial
Divide(1984)hashadimmenseimpact,
contrasting
massproduction
witha newregardfor "craft"methods.
Yet, this
discussion
wasonlyin part one of considering
smallbusiness
enterprise.
Frequently,
the process
innovations
(thatwereat the factorylevel)were
adopted
byhugemultiplant
companies.
The secondconcernwasassociated
with newproduct
technologies,
for
examplein softwareand in biotechnology.
Start-upf•rms- initiallysmallseemed
moreproneto risk-taking
andto purstting
newideas.But, the small
firmsbecamelarge:Intel, Microsoft,Chiron.And, here too, big businesses
formedalliances
with lesserones- offeringmarketsand sometimes
venture
capital,whilemaintaining
and safeguarding
(not suppressing)
entrepreneurial
unttauve.

A third, and relatedconcern,is crucialto the businesshistorian.There

are a pair of waysfor a firm to becomelarge:throughinternalgrowthor

through
mergers
andacqu/sitions.
Historically,
thelatterratherthantheformer
has worriedpublicpolicy makers.If a small "vital" and entrepreneurial
companywas"takenover,"mergedinto andabsorbed
by a largeenterprise,
wastherea lossto the economy?
Werethe resultingsynergies
andeconomies
counter-balanced
not onlyby thereduction
in competition,
but by thebureaucraticrequirements
imposedby the largeorganization?
Wasthe focused,
agile
structure
of the smallburiedin the fold of the big?And,wasthisparticularly
trueif theacquirer
lackedthecorecompetencies
of thesmaller
firm?
The fourthconcernwasbasedon the "limitsto organization."
By the
1980s and 1990s, many big businesses
were "downsizing."The initial
downsizing
affected
bluecollarworkers;
butthentherefolloweda substantial
downsizing
in lower,middle,and eventop managerial
positions.
There was,
perhaps,a point beyondwhichmanagerial
enterprises
couldnot continueto
growand remainefficient,wherediseconomies
did in fact comeinto play.
GeneralMotors reachedover 800,000employees.
Other major companies
topped500,000.By the mid-1990s,
GM hadsharplyreduced
its personnel,
as
had other mega-enterprises.
Conglomerates
began to shed unrelated
businesses.
Is roughly
350,000employees
thelimitto efficientmanagement?
Is
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therea point beyondwhichit is impossible
for humansto designeffective
organizational
forms,that is, managerial
structures?
Does that point differ,
dependingon what technologyis used,on what goodsand servicesare
produced,or is that outerLimitof sizeindependent
of processes
or products?
And, if a firm - throughefficiency
- is ableto maintainandincreaseoutput
(and revenues)with fewer employees,
is this true "downsizing"?
Is the
"organizational"
constraint
(theadministrative
constraint)
on sizea functionof
the numbersof employees?
And, is this a questionassociated
with "core
competencies"?
Do "conglomerates"
- i.e. the combinations
of unrelated
businesses
- posedifferentperilsrelatingto size,increasing
the organizational
constraints?
And, how hierarchial
can management
be?And, shouldwe be
consideringmanagerialand non-managerialemploymentin discussing
organizational
constraints?
"Thinkingsmall,"or "thinkingsmaller,"was alsoencouraged
in the
1980s and 1990s by the great technological
revolutionin information
transmission
- with computersand telecommunication
innovations
- which
hadpositive
extemalities
andaffected
all aspects
of theeconomy.
In themid1990s,we stillhavelittleinklingon how thesechanges
will shapeefficient
business
admimstrative
structures
(althoughwe know they will changethe
composition
of employment);
someeconomists
believethatwiththeresulting
loweringof transaction
costs,perhapswhat wasonceefficientwhen a f•rn
internalized
an economicactivityis so no longer;consequently,
bigness
(associated
witheconomies
of scaleandscope)
maynotbe necessary.
Yet, the
mega-mergers
of the summerof 1995 - beginningwith Disney/ABC and
Westinghouse/CBS
- setthewheelsof thisdiscussion
turningonceagain,as
did the mergersurgebeginning
at the end of 1995.So, too, the Telecommunications
Act of 1996opened
upnewcontroversies
ontheeffectsof "size."
Thinkingsmallhas receivedencouragement
as new businesses
in
computers,
software,and biotechnology
emergedas highlyinnovative.The

long-standing
debate
hasresurfaced
on whethera small(newentry)firmwas
moreproficient
thanthe largebureaucratic
onein breaking
newgroundin
technology
- in technological
"leaps."
Wasentrepreneurship
stifledin managerialorganizations?
Is administrative
restructuring
adequate
to spurinnovafon
within giantenterprise?
Questionsaroseas to whethertherewere different
answers
to thesequestions
vis-•t-vis
newprocesses
andproducts
- the first

perhaps
moreamenable
to thelarge;
thesecond
to thesmall;
or possibly
vice
versa.As theAmerican
economy
shiftsfroma manufacturing
(industrial)
to an
"information"
(serv/ce)
economy,
clearlythe composition
of employment
alters;
whatimpactdoesthisshifthaveon business
size?In thepast,many

believed
that smallwasmoreappropriate
in the serv/ce
sector(including
information
aswellasotherservice
sectors)
thanin industrial
activities.
Yet, is
thistrue?Increasingly,
in recentyears,
largesizehaspervaded
"services."
From
banking
to healthcare,in theUnitedStates,
largeisbecoming
thenorm;isthis
norm "efficient"?
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Part 3: Thinking Internationally

The "thinkingbig,thinkingsmall"interchange
of ideason U.S.business
historyhad its counterpart
acrossthe Atlanticand the Pacific,as duringthe
twentiethcenturyenterprises
grewlargein westernEuropeandJapan.Giant
state-owned
production
unitswerethe normin the SovietUnion.The United
Stateswasfar from alonein the riseof big business,
albeitthe growthin firm
size took on different characteristics in different nations. When after World

War II, the U.S.occupation
forcesin GermanyandJapan,respectively,
broke
up I.G. Farben's
hugechemical
complexandthe Eaibatsu
holdingcompanies,
the approach
wasin keepingwith the conviction
of U.S.policymakersthat
politicalandeconomic
democracy
wereassociated.
Americanantitrustvalues
wereextendedabroad.The valuescontinuedto be extended(asa partof U.S.
foreignpolicy)intocountries
thathadbeenalliedwiththeUnitedStates
in the
SecondWord War - throughMarshallPlanaid andthen,subsequently
via
U.S.influence
on thepredecessor
organizations
of theEuropeanUnion.
Recently,Chandlerhasappliedhis analysis
of managerial
capitalism
to
western Europe and Japan; and his efforts to do so have stimulated
controversy
amongbusiness
historiansfrom manynationson "thinkingbig,
thinkingsmall."This hasbeena wholesome
debate,whichhashighlighted
variations
andmadeusallmoreconscious
of whatis andwhatis not uniquein
the nationalstories.LeslieHannah,for example,hasqueriedwhetherthere
werenot distinctpathsin capitalist
development
ratherthana singleAmerican
"model"path.Therehavebeenmanydiscussions
onwherethe"large"andthe
"small"fit into thebusiness
histories
of individual
countries,
especially
those
that havenot had America'santitrusttraditions.
What kindsof managerial
structures
relatedto efficient(or inefficient)mobilizationof resources?
How
do we evaluateefficiency?
Are there differences
by industry?How do we
consider
the familyfirm?How longcananddo familyfirmspersist,
with or
without sizableadministrative
structures?
FrancisFukuyamahas recently
written on the role of "trust" (confidence)in the creationof economic
prosperity.
(Hisworkshouldbe compared
with thatof MarkCasson's).
How is
trust associated
with the growthof businessactivities?
Are there business
"cultures"
that areuniqueto nationalhistories?
Wheredo the privateenterprises,the government-owned
ones,andthenthe newlyprivatized
businesses
fit into comparative
histories?
In thenationalcomparisons,
the stateisviewed
not only as an ownerof firms,but as a rule makeras well. There havebeen
manydebates
on whatkindsof economic
policies
in differentcountries
have
improvedeconomic
welfareandwhichimpairnational
performance.
Because
policyis domestic,this drives(or at leastencourages)
national
studiesand
national
comparisons.
Indeed,analysis
hastendedto be fetteredto national
framesof reference- to comparisons
of the business
historiesof firms in
different countries.

The deliberations
by business
historians
on thinkingbig,thinkingsmall
- evenastheyhavebecomeenriched
by thenumerous
comparative
studies
-
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have,in fact,seemed
to shortchange
multinational
enterprises
(MNEs).The
giantbusinesses
of the twentieth
centmyare,in themain,international.
My
own research,
aswell as that of others,hasshownthat historically
the most
innovative
companies
haveexpanded
outside
theirhomenations
veryearlyin
the courseof theirgrowth.Companies
crossborders.
Theyengage
in exports,
yet far moreimportanttheymakeclkectinvestments
abroad,extending
their
operations
far beyondtheirhomecountty's
borders.
Marketsarecontestable
not only becauseof multiproduct
corporations,
but because
businesses
are
multinational.
MNEs form many varietiesof domesticand international
alliances- basedon where they do businessas well as their products,
processes,
competition,suppliers,and customers.
MNEs have corporate
cultures,often associated
with the parentcompany's
nationality,although
certainlynot exclusively
definedby homecountryconditions.
We typically
labelthenationality
of MNEs by theirheadquarters
nation.Oftencomparative
studies
havediscussed
American,
German,andJapanese
MNEs, for example,
Yet "comparative"
and "international"
researchon business
firmsare
notidentical.
The firstcompares
frans•vithin
nations
- considering
eachdomestic
industryby the businesses
that operatewithinit. The comparative
approach
looksat the firm andnationjointly.The moredifficultandmorechallenging
second
approach
focuses
on theevolvingfirm5
globalinteractions,
itsbehavior
asit invests,operates,
andestablishes
itspresence
overborders.Thisapproach
dealswith theinternationalization
of industry(including
goodsandservices);
it
considers
the spreadof the firm'soperations
andtheimpact.The international
approach
is veryawareof the asymmetty
betweenfirm andnation.It covers
(in mostcases)
vastspatialdimensions
thatposedistinctive
problemsfor the
enterprise'scoq•orategovernance.Extendedadministration
by definition
createscosts.Operations
of a finn undertwo or morenationalsovereignties
addsfurthercostsandcomplexities
to business
strategies
andstructures.
The
firm that operatesacrossbordersusesdifferentmoniesand conformsto
diverserulesand regulations.
In response,
business
activitiesare typically
alteredin a significant
manner.Whilea MNE's "nationality"
is conventionally
referredto (asnotedabove)by the placeof its headquarters,
the national
designation
providesonlya beginning
in our understanding
of the natureof
the MNE's

activities.

The internationalization
of business
hasnotbeenconfined
to thepostWorldWar II years,norto the 1980sand1990s.Whatwerethenewindustries
in Britainin 1914(thoseintroduced
in the priorthirtyyears)?
Theywerethe
telephone,
the portablecamera,the phonograph,
the electricstreetcar, the

typewriter,
theelevator,
andtheautomobile.
In everysingle
case,thesewere
spurredby Americanmultinational
enterprise.
MNEs openednumerous
new
minesand madeagricultural
ventures
viableon a globalscalein the early
twentiethcentmy;MNEs broughtthe outputof oil wells,mines,and farms
intointernational
trade,oftenserving
astheconduit
between
theproducer
and
the distantconsumer.In the 1920s and 1930s,innovationsin the chemical,

electrical,automobile,oil, and synthetictextile industrieswere moved
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worldwidethroughMNEs that participated
in foreigndirectinvestments,
licensing
arrangements,
andalliances.
Likewise,
power,light,andtelephone
systems
werespread
around
theworldbyMNEs.Similarly,
in thepost-World
War II years,the expansion
of MNEs, asin the pastthroughdirectinvestments,licensing,
andalliances,
hasprovided
a transmission
mechanism
for the
international
diffusionof technology
- in manufacturing,
mining,andother
sectors.
Services,
whethertrading,banking,or otherones,havea longhistory
of multinational
business
organization.
Geoffrey
JoneshasshownhowBritish
banksestablished
in manypartsof theworldofferedthemodelfor thespread
of modernbankingsystems.
Todayit is impossible
to eventhinkaboutthe
pharmaceutical,
automobile,
consumer
electronics,
computer,
telecommunications,or oil industries
- muchlessbankingand insurance
activities- for
instance,withouttakinginto accountAmerican,Japanese,
British,German,
French,Dutch, Swiss,Swedish,and CanadianNINEs.

The pervasiveness
of MNEs throughout
thetwentiethcenturyoughtto
promptusto thinkinternationally
- andnotmerelyin a comparative
manner.
We mustnot onlyconsider
exportsfrom CountryA, or migrationof managers
andlaborto CountryB, or the movement
of capitalin the form of loans.
Rather,asbusiness
historians,
we needto thinkaboutrims thatthroughtime
areregularconduits
of tangibleandintangible
exportsandimports(within
the
rim), fro'nsthat frequentlydispatchpersonnel
overbordersand then back
homeagain,and firmsthat mobilizecapitalto be allocated
insidethe finn
domestically
andinternationally.
We needto viewthesefirmsoverbordersas
movinga package
of leamingandknowledge,
asforminga tissueof economic
activitynot confined
withina singlenation.Businesses
musthavegovernance
structures
- managerial
organizations
- for thisendeavor.
DavidHounshell
in
his commentary
on this paperturnsour attentionto the globalization
of
research
anddevelopment,
whichis veryimportant.
It is thelargefm'nthatis
able to have within its sphereof operationsresearchand development
establishments
in morethanone country.How is the "efficient"diffusionof
R&D

affected when it occurs within an individual firm and continues to be

controlled
throughtheadministration
of thatfro'n?
Thereis a serious
difficultyin "thinkinginternationally"
because
of the
trulyawkwardasymmetry
aswe write on the historyof nationsandof firms.
We are comfortablewith and usedto the historyof nations.Yet, efficient
economic
organization
of resources
maywellbe differentwhenevaluated
on a
national versus a worldwide basis. Global social welfare and national social

welfaremaynotcoincide.
In thiscentury
competition
hasnotbeenconfined
to
national,but rather has existed among internationalenterpriseswith
investment
insideandoutsidetheirheadquarters
country- and with broad
linkageeffectsin hostandthirdcountries.
The realityis thatof thepresence
of
MNEs throughout
thecentury.
Someheadquarters
countrylawsfollow MNEs abroadin an extraterritorialfashion(seeWayneBroehl'scommentary
on this paperon U.S.
legislation
on corruption).
Nationallawson taxes,competition
policies,and
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othermatters
- alongwithnational
policymaking
- areoftenfrustrated
bythe
asymmetty
of MNEs and the nationstate.Legalstructures
as well as
governmental
policymaking
arefundamentally
national.
Recently,
a bookwaspublished
entitledManaging
thelVorldEconomy
(1994,editedbyPeterKenen).Thatphrase
isinappropriate.
Thereisnotnow
- and hasnot beenat any time in the twentiethcentury- international
government
thatcanestablish
rulesandpolicies
comparable
to thoseof nation
states.
Thereareinternational
organizations,
but thereexistsno mechanism
to
manage
the worldeconomy.
By contrast,
all throughthe twentiethcentury,
international
firms- typically
headquartered
in theleadingindustrial
nationshavemarshalled
resources
andcreatedenterprise-governance
thatmovesover
national boundaries. There is and has to be business admimstration to allocate
the economic resources within MNEs.

In hiscommentary
on thispaper,LeslieHannahnotesthattheshareof
MNE business
abroadis far largerfor European-headquartered
companies
especially
thoseheadquartered
in Switzerland,
Holland,andSweden
- thanfor
Americanones.Hannahpushesus to look at the sharethat is foreignover
time.Thus"large"business
abroadcanbe definednot onlyin absolute
terms
(theamountof business
doneabroad),but alsorelativeto thebusiness
of the
firm at home.This opensup our more generalquestionon how doesthe
"thinking
big,thinkingsmall"discussion
in parts1 and2 of thisessay
applyto
MNEs?

As we studyenterprises
that investabroad,we mustreconsider
our
thinkingaboutthebig andthe small.A MNE at home(in the nationof the
parentfirm)maybe a giant;in a hostcountry(thecountrythatis therecipient
of the multinationals'
investment),
it may be a smallbusiness,
or it may be
huge.At home,a firmmayoperatein an oligopolistic
setting;
abroad,in a particularhostnation,it maybe withoutcompetition.
In manycountries,
asU.S.
automobilecompanies
(for instance)expanded
globally,they stimulated
the
emergence
of newpartssuppliers
anddealerships,
oftensmallbusinesses.
Multinationaloil companies
createdthe basisfor gasstationowners(smallbusinesses).
MNEs providemarketsfor and venturecapitalto smallfirms in
relatedactivities
- benefiting
boththegiantandthenewenterprise.
Thesearebut
a fewof manyexamples
of thelargeMNE anditsrelationship
to thesmallfirm.
Thisbringsme to the criticalpointof theseruminations:
How should
thebusiness
historian
shapehisor herthinkingaboutlargeandsmallashe or
shethinksinternationally
aboutthe historyof firms?Are the dangersthat
antitrustauthorities
haveperceived
sharplyreducedwhenwe introducethe
international
dimension,
whenwe "open"thenationaleconomy?
Or doesthe
multinational
firm createfor us greateralarmthat international
cooperation,
cartels,andalliances
betweenbig fttmsmaysapcompetition
and thusmake
antitrustall the morenecessary?
(Majorantitrustsuitsin the UnitedStatesin
the twentiethcenturyagainstStandardOil, AmericanTobacco,Du Pont,
GeneralElectric,andAlcoa,eachinvolvedinternationalbusinesses
- and each

wasextraterritorial
in itsapplications.)
How shouldwe alterourstudies
of (and
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our evaluations
of) nationaleconomic
policywhenfirmsareinternational?
In
the 1996New Hampshireprimaries,candidate
PatrickBuchanandenounced
big MNEs that hadno loyaltyto America.His populistrhetorichasa long
historyandneedsto be considered
bybusiness
historians.
Whatis therelationshipbetweendomesticand foreigntechnological
change(newprocesses
and
products),competition,and cooperation
when our vantagepoint is international and when the international activities are within the firm and our focus

is the MNE? Is theremore or lessflexibilityfor the emergence
of entrepreneursat homeandabroadwith the presence
of MNE? Is the MNE better
able to stimulate small business innovation

in the context of its home market

thanin that abroad?(IBM assisted
Microsoft,whichin mm becamea MNE.
Nissanis followedby itsJapanese
suppliers
in America- andat the sametime
encourages
innovationin independent
smallbusiness
suppliers
in the United
States.On the otherhand,so far no Japanese
electronics
producerhasbeen
ableto providea stimulus
for anAmericansoftware
giant.Canwe explainthis
through a theory of MNE behavior?).What happensto dispersionof
standards
whenMNEsinternationalize
industry?
Some"small"fro-nsmovedquicklyoverborders.A numberof small
companies
fromBritain,France,Holland,andSweden(in particular),
earlyin

their historybecameinternational.
The one-to-oneidentification
of big
business
with MNEs may be an Americanmyopia.Yet, as the enterprise
extendsinternationally,
doesit not by definitionbecomelargeor at least
larger?
It mayhavestarted"small,"but asit isableto spreadasafirm(through
foreigndirectinvestments)
beyonda single
localedoesthatnotimplya growth
in size?And, in turn, doesthat not open the door to the previouslyposed
questions
of efficiency
andmanagerial
expertise
asthe MNE copeswith the
resulting
problems
of greatsize?
How do we think about"large"and "small"in termsof changein
(growthor contractionof) businesses
in an internationalcontext?When
MNEs "downsize"
and/orsplitin parts,theoutcome
is rarelysmallbusiness.
The break-upof Standard
Oil andAmericanTobacco(bothMNEs) in 1911
did notresultin smallbusinesses;
nor in morerecentyearshasthatbeenthe
casewith the governmentmandatedbreak-upof AT&T, and even more
recently
in 1996thethree-part
divisionof the sameenterprise.
Indeed,if the
newAT&T tri-furcation
occurs
ascontemplated
(andat thetimeof writingit
appears
to be goingforward),
thefuturewill seethreelargeinternational
firms.
While the dissolution
of largebusinesses
rarelyresultsin smallones,small
firms,ontheotherhand,dogrowin size- andthisisparticularly
trueof those
thatventureinternationally
andsurvive
overthe decades.
In someindustries,
at anyhistorical
point,theremaybe both giantandrelatively
smallMNEs
coexisting.
Ultimately,I believethatwhenwe considerbusiness
overborders
overtime,ourtypicalsubject
matteristhatof bigenterprise.
Fortune
in itslistsof thelargest"500"U.S.industrials
andservicefirms
usedoften(notalways)to includesubsidiaries
of foreigncompanies,
reflecting
the internationalization
of theAmericanmarketplace.
In May 1995,whenfor
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the first time Fortune
combinedindustrials
and servicecompanies
on a single
"500"roster,the magazine
explicitlystatedthatit wasomittingsubsidiaries
of
foreigncompanies.
Its listthus,for example,
excludes
ShellandBP from the
"U.S." oil industry;Seagram's
from the U.S. beverageindustry,and a half
dozenleadersin U.S.pharmaceuticals.
By contrast,
A&P - 54 percentowned
by the GermanTengelmann
group- remainedon the list as an "American"
firm. The text of the sameissueof Fortune,however,was filled with comments

on foreign-owned
firms in the Americanmarket- from SONY to Lever
Brothers.
Canwe really- legitimately
- omitforeignMNEs thatinvestin this
countrywhenwe discuss
the historyandexperience
of business
in the United
States?
Internationalization
hasbecomepervasivein the United States(and
worldwide).
Quintessential
"American"
companies
- suchasBurgerKingand
MCA/Universal Studios- that have internationaloutlets and enormous inter-

nationalsaleshave,in turn,becomeforeign-owned.
Surely,it is inappropriate
to lookat eventhemost"American"
of firmssolelyin nationalterms.Fortune
justifiedits exclusion
of foreignsubsidiaries
because
thecomparison
wouldbe
of theU.S.salesof a foreigncompany
withtheglobalsalesof a U.S.one.This,
of course,getsto the heartof the asymmetry
to whichwe referredearlierthat of nationand of fm-n.Throughoutthe twentiethcenturywe needto
considernot only American-headquartered
MNEs but thoseMNEs headquarteredelsewhere.
We alsoneedto be surethatwhenwe talkaboutsales,we
arenot merelytalkingaboutexportsandimportsbut alsothe domesticand
international
sales
of theforeignaffiliates
of a particular
MNE.
Today's literatureon nationaleconomicgrowth containsmuch
discussion
abouttechnological
innovation
andmereadaptation;
perhaps,
when
viewedin an intemafional
context,thisis misplaced.
Surely,progress
involves
thecombination
of innovation
andadaptation,
theabsorption
of theexisting
andtheimproving
uponit. Studies
of MNEs offera fascinating
framework
to
consider
theimitation/innovation
process.
Thinkinginternationally
commandsus to studythe historyof
competition
and cooperation
from far morethana nationalvantagepoint.
International
business
alliances
havea longhistory.
Howdoweevaluate
partial
relationships,
sometimes
cooperative
in oneproduct
lineor in onetechnology,
but competitive
in anotherproductline anddifferenttechnology?
How do
international
markets
affectthelargeandsmallarguments
on competition
and
cooperation?
Whatdoesbusiness
historyin an international
contextofferto
the discussions
on increases
in socialwelfare?
Wheredoesour thinking
internationally
fit aswe consider,
in a dynamic
fashion,
howtheadoption
of
the most efficient methods of manufacture and distribution occurs?Are there

suchmajordifferences
betweenindustrial
sectors,
soasto makethematternot

congenial
to generalizations?
Howdowebreakawayfrommanyof ournationstateblindersto focuson the MNE and its role in nationaland global
development?
I amstruckby thefactthatthe"batchproduction,"
"leanproduction"
sotoutedby the advocates
of smallness,
hasbeenpromotedby andin recent
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yearsdiffusedthroughMNEs. So,too,thenewproducttechnologies
areall
linkedin withinternational
business.
Smallinnovative
firmsexpand,usingtheir
international
associations.
When firms spinoff divisionsto downsize,the
outcomeis rarelyp•ely domestic
business
(andin timespastwhenantitrust

did carvedomestic
companies
out of international
ones,oftentheformerin
timegrewto bemultinational
justasthegianthadbeen).
Sociologists
(Immanuel
Wallerstein,
Terence
Hopkins,
andothers)
write
about"commodity
chains,"
interorganizational
networks
clustered
arounda
product,
linkinghouseholds,
enterprises,
andstates
withintheworldeconomy.
Theymaintainthat businesses
gain"a competitive
edgethroughinnovations
thattransfercompetitive
presswes
to peripheral
areasof theworldeconomy."
(The quotationis from the introductionto Gary Gereffi and Miguel
Korzeniewicz,Commodity
Chains
andGlobalCapitalism,
1994,p. 3). And, just as
Chandler,in his analysis
of the largeintegratedfirm, challenged
divisions
betweenrawmaterialproduction,
industry,
andservice,
sotoo thesociologists

are now arguingthismoregenerally.
The studentof international
business
historyhas long appreciated
the international
integrationof thesesectors
withinthe singlemultinational
enterprise
- andin the singleMNE's dealings
with other firms, albeit the notion that the principal force behind
internationalization
is one of domesticcompetitivepressures
is likelyto be
disputed
by business
historians.
It hasbecomeveryfashionable
to debatethe
pathdependency
arguments
of PaulDavidandBrianArthur.As we consider
choices,
standards,
and"firstmover"advantages,
wheredoestheinternational
contextfit?Doesthebestalwaystriumph?
My fundamentalargumentis that business
historiansmust embrace
morethana nationalperspective,
dealwith morethannationalmarkets,and
move beyondthe confmesof nationalboundaries,
to considermuch more
than nationalcomparisons.
Businesshistorymust deal with the complex
worldwiderelationships
throughtime and thei• consequences.
Business
historians
mustacknowledge
thatthe historyof international
firmsis far more
thanmerelycomparative;
it isintegratire.
And,thatthisis not something
new.
International
firmsoperatein a globaleconomy.
Nationalgovernment
policies
are national,albeitnationsmayattemptto extendthei• lawsextraterritorially.
Major businesses
arenot solelynational.The absence
of coincidence
between
firm andnation- howeverdifficultit is to study- hasto be recognized;
it
shouldnot,for simplicity,
for nationalism,
or for convenience,
beignored.
We
needanawareness
of thehistorical
evolution
of MNEs,whetherwe aretalking
aboutthe mythof the market(in WilliamLazonick's
terms)or the pathsof
nations(in Hannah'sformulation).
Thinkingbig, thinkingsmall,considering
changeand what is most efficientin differenttime periods,studying
innovationandimitationin processes
and productswithinthe frameworkof
businesshistory,explainingmanagerialstrategies
and structures,
is not a
domestic
matter- andhasneverbeenat anytimein thetwentiethcentury.

